
NO CHANGE IN
THE LAW FIRMS

Delmas & Shortridge Will
Not Dissolve Partner-

ship.

Nor Will the Partnership of
Bishop & Wheeler Be

Dissolved.

The Mcst Cordial Relations Exist in

the Firms ss They Stand at

the Present Time.

The story that the law firm of Delmas &
Shortridge was to be dissolved at the
beginning of Ihe year created some sur-
prise among the legal fraternity when it
was given currency yesterday. The gen-
tlemen most deeply concerned agreed per-
fectly in their denial of the truth of the
canard. They stated with one accord that
there was r.o dissolution threatened of
that partnership and that no steps had
been taken or plannpd toward the organi-
zation of a new firm between D. M. Delmas
and Thomas B.Bishop.

Mr. Delmas, who had just returned from
San Jose, where he had been attending upon
a matter of importance pending in'the
courts there, was seen at his office yester-
day afternoon. When he was asked ifthe
firm of Deimas & Shortridge was to be
dissolved by the lirst of the year he indig-
nantly replied, "No; nothing of the kind
has ever been mentioned or thought of."

"Is a firm of which you and T. B.
Bishop are to be the members to be organ-
ized?"

"No,Ihave the highest regard for Mr.
Bishop and have been associated with
him in proceedings of the Lux estate, but
the idea of forming a partnership with
him has never been even remotely hinted
at by us or either of us.' 1

"Is it true that your relations withMr.
Shortridge have not been pleasant, and
that youexchanged warm words not long
ago, and that there is a breach between
you'"

"No, certainly not. It is now three
years, lacking a few days, since we have
been together, and during the whole of
that period not a shade of unpleasantness
has existed between us; not a word that
was not of the most friendly character has
ever Deen exchanged, and our relations
are now as close, cordial and intimate as
from the start o.r as any mortal could
desire."

When Mr. Delmas was further asked if
he was annoyed or inconvenienced by the
attention and time which Mr. Shortridge
bestowed upon politics during the late
campaign he said: "So. no. Mr. Short-
ridge's obligations to his party we;e well
tnown to me. The time spent by him in
the campaign in no way interfered with
the discharge of his duty to the firm, and
the idea that Iinany manner found fault
withhim for absence in canvassing the
Suite lor his party or that Idid not con-
sider him entitled to share in the earn-
ings oi the office on that or on any other
account is absolutely without foundation."

Samuel M. Shortridge was seen as he
was returning from the City Hall and
asked about the story. He said: "Ihave
not time even to deny such baseless
rumors." Being pressed for some expres-
sion he smilingly said, "You had better
see Mr. Delmas." Later he said: "The
relations between Mr. Delmas and myself
are and always have been of the most inti-
mate and pleasant nature. There has
never been the least friction between us.
Our association is of a social as well as of
a business nature, and there is no thought
or desire on the part of either Mr. Delmas
or myself to sever our relationship. As
to the partnership existing between
Mr. Bishop and Mr. Wneeler Iam in-
formed that their connection is of the
most agreeable character and will con-
tinue."

Cnarles S. Wheeler, when peen at
his office, said: "£o far as Iknow
there is no truth in the report that
Delmas &Shortridge are about to dissolve
partnership. Iknow that there is none
in the story that a new partnership is to
be formed between Mr. Delmas and Mr.
Bishop. Ihave every reason to believe
that the most perfect accord exists be-
tween Mr. Delmas and Mr. Shortridge.
Certainly my relations with Mr.Bishop
are of the most cordial and satisfactory
nature."

Mr. Bishop, when seen at his residence
last evening, said:

"Mr.Deiraas and myself have never dig-
cuss-ed inany way the question of partner-
ship, alihough we are oid friends.

"Personally, Ihave already partners
—

younger men
—

connected with me in
•whose future Iam much interested. I
have no idea of making any changes or oi
forming any new relations.

"lamquiie sure that no such thought
has evpr entered the mind of Mr. Delmas."

Mr. Bishop further stated that he had
never previously been interviewed on the
subject of a partnership between himself
and Mr.Delmas.

Irom interviews withall the gentlemen
interested itappears that the publication
of the story that these two prominent
firms would be dissolved was made with-
out any authority whatever and without
even inquiring of any of the persons con-
cerned.

______^^__^__

AFRO-AMERICANS
The Executive Council Interested in

Several Legislative Measures.
The executive council of the Afro-

American League met on Monday even-
ing at 620 Bush street.

Much consideration was given to the
repeal of the "black laws" and the enact-
ment of the civil rights billat the next
Legislature.

Letters thanking the league for what
it accomplished in the last campaign from
Fresideiu-elect McKinley and Mark
Hanna were read. Similar letters were
read from the National Committee and
Afro-Aniericnn Bureau.

HE WOULD HAVE
FOOTE REMOVED

George Monteith Files
Charges Against the

U. S. Attorney.

Says H? Entered Into Collusion
With the Defendant's At-

torney to Defeat Justice.

Also That He Withheld Facts From
the Court and Failed to Notifj

the Prosecuting Witness.

Attorney George AY. Monteith, as attor-
ney for Alfred Isson, has sent a commu-
nication to President Cleveland and to

Hon. Jnd9on Harmon, Attorney- General
of the United States, preferring charges
against United States District Attorney
Henry S. Foote, and asking his removal
from office. The charge is that of collu-
sion with the defendant's attorney in a
criminal Case to defeat justice.

Isson was the prosecuting witness in
the suit against George Stierlen, on three
indictments for sending obscene matter
through the mails

—
the letters being writ-

ten to Isson's wife. Stierlen was allowed
to plead guilty on one of the indictments
and the other two were nolie prosed. It
is alleged that Foote advanced the day of
Stierlen's arraignment on the calendar
without notice to the prosecuting witness
or to the postal authorities, and that he
deceived the court as to the gravity of the
case; that Stierlen was brought into
court, allowed to plead guilty, lined $500
and the other two cases dismissed belore
the postal authorities or Isßon could rpach
the courtroom after the brief notice given
them. Following is the text of the com-
plaint sent to the President, which inci-
dentally tell Isson's rather remarkable
story:

To Grnver Cleveland, President of the United
States: Alfred Isson, a citizen oi the Doited
States and of the State of California, residing
at the City of Sun Francisco in said State, now
makes, riles and presents herewith the sub-
joined charges against Henry S. Foote, attor-
ney for the United States in and for the North-
ern district of California, and because thereof
desires the removal oi the said Foote.

Andin this behalf he 6tates:
That in the latter part of the year 1894 the

complainant, the said Alfred Isson. went to
Tapacnula, State of Chiapas, in the republic
of Mexico, to temporarily engage in business
at that point; that his wile remained in San
Francisco until the month of December, 1894,
at which time she left to joiu him in Tapu-
chula; that during the interim between the
time he himself left San Francisco and the
time his wife left the complainant's said wife
became involved in illicit relations with one
George Siierlen, who was then the husband of
the complainant's sister, Emma Stierleu.

That after remaining in Tupachula for
about three months the complainant's said
wife upon March 17, 1895, returned to San
Francisco lor the purpose of making pur-
chases of goods for the complainant. That
about the time of her departure she informed
the complainant that a lady friend of hers re-
siding in Stockton, Cal., would address her
several letters, and which would be addressed
to her as Mrs. W. G. Steele, and particularly
requested complainant not to open or ex-
amine the same. That soon after the de-
parture of complainant's said wife for San
Francisco as aforesaid letters began to arrive
addressed to "Mrs. W. G. Steele," and live in
all arrived, copies of which are hereunto
attached aud marked exhibits A.B, C, D and
E, and to which reference is hereby made.

That said letters remained in complainant's
possession for several weeks, until:his bus-
picionbeing aroused he opened them and dis-
covered their contents. That complaint there-
upon telegraphed his said wife to return im-
mediately, which she failed to do, but did in
the latter part of May, 1895. lake passage for
Tapachula upon the steumship Colima, which,
on its way down the Mexican coast, sank in
the Pacific Ocean, and complainant's said wifewas drowned.

That each of said letters aboveireferred to
and marked exhibits A to E inclusive were
mailed at the Postcffice of the United States in
the City of San Frnncisco aforesaid and duly
bore the postmark thereon.

That upon complainant's return to Snn
Francisco he placed said letters Is the hands
of the postal authorities at San Francisco, but
at that time the question of the liabilityfor the
sender of such letters through the mail was
then pending in the Supreme Court of the
United States, and no action could be taken
'.hereon.

That complainant in November, 1895, ad-
dressed the Attorney-General of the United
States relating to said letters, and upon Janu-
ary 10 received from him an answer which is
marked exhibit F and attached hereto. That
upon May 15. 1896, the Attorney-General of
the United States again addressed complain-
ant, and a copy of the letter is hereunto at-
tached and marked exhibit G.

That upon the receipt of the last-named
letter the complainant went Defore the Fed-
eral Grand Jury, who upon the 21st of Aug-
ust, 189b, presented an indictment containing
three counts, charging the said George Siht-
len with the violation of the laws of the
United States with reference to deDositing
obscene mail matter in the mails of the
United States. That the said three counts re-
lated to exhibits A, B and v,being the letters
dated March 3,March 17 and February 23. re-
upectiveiy. Thatiifter v great deal of trouble
the postal authorities finallylocated the naid
Stierlen in Fargo, X. D., to which place he fled
to avoid arrest. He was thereupon
brought back to the City of San Francisco
and bis case upon said indictment set for ar-
raignment upon the 15th day of December,
1896.

That complainant, feariDg that Henry 8.

Foot", the District Attorney, would not do his
fu.l duty in the premises, employed his owu
counsel to be present when saM cuse should
be tried. Tliat his said counsel so iuiormed
the said Foote. That saM Foote, very soon
after being informed of the employment of
special counsel by complainant, and without
givinuany previous notice to either the postal
authorities or to complainant or to complain-
ant's said counsel, chanced the time of ar-
raignment with said George Stierlen in the
I'nited Slates District Court, wherein said in-
dictment was {>enditigbefore Hon. W. \V.Mor-
row, the Judge thereol, from the sth day of
December, 1890, to the 10th dsy of December,
1890, and by arrangement with the said
George S.ierlen and M.P. Eisner, his attorney,
went before the Unned Stales District Court
aforesaid at 11 o'clock upon the morning of
December 10,1890. allowing the said Stierlen
to plead guilty to the first count In said in-
dictment, which was based upon said letter
marked exhibit A,and being the letter dated
Marcn 3,1895. and that the said District At-
torney Foote did not, as was his duty under
Ithe circumstances, submit said letters to the

court ior its information, but withheld the
same, and upon the said Stierlen being fined
ln the sum of .SSOO, dismissed the action upon
the second and third counts.

That the Postal Inspectors were no* notified
until 10:20 o'clock of the morning of Decem-
ber 10,1890, as aforesaid, as complainaut was
informed and believes, and were unable to se-
cure the presence of complainant until it was
too late to do anything in the premises.

That complainant charges the said Henry
S. Foote with having taken the action above
referred to inpursuance of a corrupt and un-
lawful agreement or understanding with the
said Sderlen ana his attorney, whereby the
said Stierlen should be permitted to go free
upon the payment ofa small fine, to wit,$500,
as aforesaid.'and the said Stierleu being a man
of large means would not be seriously pun-
ished thereby.

And this charge complainant makes upon
his information and belief, and upon the facts
and circumstances of the case above set ferth.

Complainant further charges the said Henry
S. Foote with having willfullydeceived the
Tinted States District Court with reference to
the character and nature of the charges
against the said Stierlen, by withholding the
said letters and not giving the court an oppor-

I luiiityto know and to understand the nature
and extent of the offenses of the said Stierlen
as aforesaid.

This complainant avers upon his informa-
tion and belief and upon the facts and circum- I
stances within his knowledge as herein set i

forth.
Complainant therefore earnestly petitions

his .Excellency the President of the United
States, to cause due and proper investigation
of the charges herein made to be hud, and if
the same be found to be true and as above
charged and stated that the said Henry S. j
Foote b3 dismissed and removed fromnis said |
office as attorney of the United States in and

'
for the Northern District of the State of Cali-
fornia.

Isson's affidavit is attached to the docu-
ment.

A Front View of the "Wonderful Organ Presented to St. Ignatius Church by Mrs. Welsh.

THE PICTURE NOT FOUND.
Yon Tiedeman Waxing Fat Over the

Prospect of His Acquittal.

The missing photograph Inthe Carl yon

Tiedeman perjury cass has not been
found, and another lecture from Judge
Wall.'ice is to be expected unless itcan be
found before the opening of court this
morning.

Chief Depnty County Clerk Piper said
yesterday that he did not think the pic-
ture ever passed into the possession of the
County Clem's office. He explained that
when Yon Tiedeman was acquitted on the
charge of forgery there was not the slight-
est expectation of any officer of the court
that the photograph would ever be wanted
again, and he supposed ithad been treated
as so much waste paper. That would
have been a natural disposition of the
matter. If Yon Tiedeman had wanted it
no one would have objected to letting him
have it,but there is no record showing
that itwas delivered to him.

When the accusation of perjury was pre-
sented against Yon Tiedeman all the pa-

pers and exhibits in the case were deliv-
ered to the District Attorney and were in
that officer's possession and in the posses-

sion of the Grand Jury for several weeks.
Mr. Piper says that the County Clerk's
office cannot be held responsible for the
sale-keeping of documents that are passed
in this indiscriminate manner.

In the meantime Yon Tiedoman is grow-
ing plumper, handsomer and more con-
tented-looking. Ifthat photograph is not
found it will be almost impossible for the
District Attorney to secure his conviction.

GRAFF'S EPITAPH.
He Wrote It in Advance and Left

Money to Pay for It.

The willof Napoleon Graff, formerly of
Han Francisco, who died in Blasewitz,
Saxony, on the 26th of last October, has
been filed for probate.

The instrument contains a carefully pre-
pared history of the testator's affairs and
concludes as follows:
Idemand of my heirs that my corpse shall

be cremated and that my ashes be deposited
near those of my parents in a cement vase
containing the urn with my ashes, and pro-
vided with a simple tombstone in granite
bearing the inscription: "Here reposes Na-
poleon Graff, mining engineer; born May 11,
1840; died (?j. He led an animated life.
May his ashes restln peace."

Mrs. Laura Graff-Muller and Arthur
Graff, children of the testator, are named
as sole heirs, with the exception that the
widow is to receive all the concessions
stipulated in an agreement of inheritance
signed before marriase, and that his
former Mexican wife, known as Mrs. EE3>

merenciana Sanches, who is incurnbly in-
sane, shall have an allowance of 200 Mex-
ican dollars a month during her lifetime.

The testator certifies t:>at at the time of
his divorce from his Mexican wile his
wealth, consisting of mines inSonora and
landed property near Guaymas, as well as
real estate and rash in San Francisco,
amounted to 1,200,000 marks, and since his
second marriage it has increased 500,000
marks.

Frank Euch and Fred A. Hartman are
named as administrators of that part of
the estate which is situated in California.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, at greatly reduced
prices; building10 be removed. 6 and 7 Thirdit.

HAPPY FESTIVAL
OF LITTLE ONES

Children of the Day Homes
Gathered at the Audi-

torium.

An Enjoyable Entertainment
Preceded the Appearance of

Santa Claus.

Christmas Gifts Bestowed Upon the
Children of Hard-Working

Parents.

Santa Clans was in town yesterday and
spent the afternoon at the Auditorium,
where the Sisters of the Holy Familygave
a Christmas festival to the children of the
Sacred Heart, St. Joseph and St. Francis
day homes. In honor of his coming the
Auditorium had been prettily decorated,
the entrance presenting a particularly
attractive appearance with its rows of tall
palms and arches of bolly-berries.

The stage likewise took on a festive air,
with ferns and holly- berries arranged
artistically here and ihere. The little
ones began to arrive at 2o'clock, each one
arrayed in his or her best bib and tucker,
and each little face bright withexpectancy.
There were (JOO of them, and they repre-
sented the children of hard-working par-
ents to whom Christmas is not always a
time of cheer; indeed, to many of them
the necessities of life are a luxury.

But Santa Claus did not forget those
dear little children this year. He had
something for each and every one of them,
and they knew it, too, so it is no wonder
they were brimfulof good nature and wore
such great broad smiles, for they had
heard all about Santa Claus, and knew he
was coming yesterday afternoon and was
going to bring a great load of toys. It
didn't matter that it stormed, for Santa
Claus had promijed to be ttiere, and they
knew he wouldn't disappoint them.

They haa prepared a delightful little
programme, and in the opening chorus
their voices rang out clear and sweet upon
an audience that rilled the house. The
little ones had been splendidly drilled and
acted their separate parts to perfection.

When the chorus "Santa Claus will
soon be here" had been sung withall the
enthusiasm of childhood the little ones
grew wild with delight. Sure enough he
did appear, and he wasn't a make-believe
Santa Clau«, but a real live one with a
flowing white beard and weariiii;a great

stout coat. He was blowing a trumpet
most furiously, but he couldn't begin to
make enough noise to drown the yells of
approval that emanated from those little
throats. He reßembJed a Rip Van Winkle
more than the proverbial Santa Claus, but
the children didn't mind that, they just
stood on their chairs clapping their hands
and screeching withdelight They made
such a noise that the combined efforts of
the Sisters to quiet them had no effect.
They were too happy to heed any one, so
they just cheered and cheered until they
grew tired, and then they let Santa Claus
have a chance. He made tnem a neat iit-
tle speech and then they were real quiet
fora minute, but when the Christmas tree
was brought on nnd the children caught a
glimpse of it another howl of delight

went up.
Then came the supreme moment for

those iittle children. They were marched
upon the stage and each little girl pre-
sented with a doll; and such pretty dolis!
There were blonde dolls and brunette
dolls and girl and boy dolls, all dressed in
the height of fashion. And each little
girlwas us proud of her dollas a mother of
her first born. For many of them it was
the first doll, in fact, the firsT; play toy
they had ever hud, and it was a pity that
the dolls could not appreciate the tender-
ness bestowed upon them.

The boys received trumpets and imme-
diately proceeded to make things lively,
as boys will. Each child received a box of
candy and the tree was weighted down
with picture-books and boxes of dishes.

Father Prendergasi, assisted by Fathers
Ramm and Dempsey, assisted in the dis-
tribution of the gifts.

TO PIND LOST FRIENDS.
The Salvation Army Announces the

Existence of a Useful Bureau.

The following communication explains
itself:

National Headquarters, 120-124 Wksti
Fourteenth Street. New York city, >

December 7, 189ii. )

Dear Sir: Ishall be grateful if you willin-
form the readers of your valuable paper that
the Salvation Army has a bureau lor tracing
lost and missing frieuds, thousands of whom
are found every year. W? are specially able to
deal with these matters because we have
agents throughout the world. No charge is
made save for postage. Letters should be ad-
dressed, "InquiryDepartment, 122 West Four-
teenth street, New York." Thanking you in
anticipation, believe me to remain, respect-
fullyand cordially yours.

F. de Latoub Booth-Tucker,
commander.

THE PRIDE OF
ST. IGNATIUS

Experts Deem the Organ of
That Church the Finest

on Earth.

The Gift of Mrs. Welsh, a
Wealthy and Benevolent

Parishioner.

Its Wonderful Musical Resources
and Splendid Mechanical

Accessories.

The parishioners of St. Ignatius Church
are the proud possessors of what is con-
ceded by experts to be the finest organ in
the world. The finishing touches will be
put on it to-day, though already under
the apt manipulation of W. D. Woods,
assistant superintendent of the firm that
built the organ, its swelling notes of har-
mony have startled into life the slum-
bering echoes of the great cathedral.

The organ is the giftof Mrs. Welsh, an
opulent parishioner. A year ago last
June she presented the church with
$50,000, to be used in the construction and
erection of an instrument of suitable size
for the building, the Dalance to be placed
in a reserve fund for the maintenance of a
choir. The organ alone cost $30,000.

There are four manuals of sixty-one
notes each and a pedal of thirty notes. In
addition there are eighty-six stops, includ-
ing the preparation for an altar organ.

The number of pipes reach the stupen-

dous aggregate of over 5000. The key-
board, or console, is placed a few feet in
front of the organ-case. The entire organ
is electro-pneumatic, and within this con-
sole are placetl the electro^contact, pneu-
matic piston-knobs formaking the various
adjustable combinations.

From the lower gallery the organ towers
upward for 37 feet and 6 inches. Itis 33
teet in width and 18 indepth. The case is
of selected white ash, finished in natural
color, and the front pipes are ornamented
in gold and colors. On the top columns
of the case are two lite-sized angels; of
course, in accordance with the ideas of
man upon tne sze ofangels, which Super-
intendent Woods himself admits are not
entirely authentic.

The wind supply is furnished with six
sets of bellows, operated by two electric
motors, one of live and the other of two
and a half horsepower. The bellows plant
is situated in the lower room at the left of
the organ, and the air is conveyed forty
feet to the electric receivers in the organ.

The organ weighs ovrr 100,000 pounds.
The intention was to inaugurate the use

of the instrument with a grand organ re-
cital by Clarence Eddy, the rpnowned

organist of Chicago, and he was engaged
for the occasion, his arrival being expected
to-day. But a few days ago itwas discov-
ered that while there is nothing in Jesu-
itical law conflictingwitti this proceeding
it would be in direct violation of the dio-
cesan rules to give a paid entertainment
in the church. Consequently the project
bad to be abandoned.

This is regretted for several reasons, as
Eddy is generally regarded as one of the
greatest living American organists and
the instrument in question is certainly
worthy of his skill. However, itis hoped
that some arrangement can yet be made
by which the public will be enabled to
hear the great instrument respond to
Eddy's touch. This willprobably be on
Christmas day, when it will first be
formally used in the church services.

THEEE WERE GENUINE.
Dr. Spencer Keports on Diphtheria

Cases That Were Submitted
to Him.

Dr. Spencer, the bacteriologist of the
Board ot Health, sent in a report \ ester-
day on suspected cases of diphtheria that
had been reported to him.

Out of a dozen or more cases submitted
tnree showed unmistakable evidences of
being eenuine. They were located as fol-
lows: 315 Shotwell street, Pennsylvania
avenue, near Twenty-third street, and an
indigent who was sent to the City and
County Hospital.

These make forty-three cases for the
first naif of December, against forty-seven
cases fcr the whole of November.

Christmas HighJinka.
Commodore Harry M.Glllig of the Larch-

mont Yacht Club, Will Barton, composer of
popular scores, and Frank linger are expected
to arrive in this City from New York next
Saturday. They will attend the Christmas
high jinks of the Bohemian Club. Charles
Leonard of Glenn County came in last even-
lug, and other old-time members of ..the club
wlil pay their respects to the owlduring the
holiday season.
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227 POST 51_
217 BUSH St

KEff TO-DAT.

Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
Catskill mountains to take a little nap
of twenty years or so, and when he
wakened, he found that the "cruel war
was over," the monthly magazines had
4
'
fought itover the second time and

"blown up" all the officers that had
participated in it. This much is history,
and itis also an historical fact that, dur-
ing the same length of time, Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery had become
the most celebrated, as itis the most ef-
fective, Iviver,Blood and Lung Remedy
of the age. In purifying the blood and
inallmanner of pimples, blotches, erup-
tions, and other skin and scalp diseases,
scrofulous sores and swellings, and
kindred ailments, the "Golden Medical
Discovery" manifests the most positive
curative properties.

Every disorder that can be reached
through the blood, yields to its purifying
qualities. Besides, it builds up whole-
some flesh and strength ;not merely fat
like filthy Cod liver oil and its nasty
"emulsion's" but solidflesh.

A scrofulous condition of the blood in-
vites catarrh, bronchitis, and consump-
tion. We're all exposed to the germs of
consumption, grip and malaria

—
yetonly

the weak ones suffer. When you're weak,
tired out, and debilitated, or when pim-
ples and blotches appear

—heed the warn-
ingin time. The

"
Golden Medical Dis-

covery
"

sets all the organs into healthy
action —

especially the liver, and that's
the point of entrance for these germs.
Then if the blood be pure, they'll be
thrown off. There's no risk.

CAUTIOff.—Accept no substitute for
the

"
Golden Medical Discovery

"
that may

be recommended to be "just as good." It
may be better for the dealer, because of
payinjr him abetter profit, but he is not the
one who needs help.

TOYS,
DOLLS,
GAMES.

Don't Wait Untilthe Last Week

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.

Lowest Prices!
Xotk—Goods delivered free ofcharge to Sausallto.

Blithedale. MillValley,Tlburon,San .Rafael, Anti-
och. Stockton', Haywards, Vallejo, Xapa, San Lo-
renzo, MiI!rose, San Leandro, Oakland, Alameda
and Berkeley.

WMmM
818820 MARKET ST

1 AX AUCTION
——AT-

—-
GOLDEN GATE HALL,

625 SUTTER STREET,

THISDAT1

Wednesday, Dec. 16, 2:3o and 7:30 P. M.
Thursday, Sec. 17, 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

FREE EXHIBITION
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 11 and 12,

From 9:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. it

RARE AND ANTIQUE
ORIENTAL RUGS!

RICH EMBROIDERIES,
DAMASCUS BRASS WARE,

CARVED FURNITURE, Etc.
This entire stock is from the collection

and late importations of H. EPHRAIM
BENQUIAT&SON, Successors to Hadji
Ephrai m Benquiat,

~
the great

'
connoisseur

of Oriental Rugs.
These rugs were used in decorating the

Mark Hopkins ArtInstitute for the Mardi
Gras Ball and the Sorosis Club this year.

Catalogue at our office and at the Hall.
BASTON, EI/dRIDGK -,& CO.,

638 Market at. Auctioneer!.

NEW TO-DAY—DBT .GOODS. . - -
j\u25a0_•

NEW GOODS
ron :\u25a0' :.

Holiday
Presents.

:AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
A »P

Lowest Prices,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Lace Scarfs, Novelty Dress Goods,
Silk Umbrellas, Lace Bed Sets,
Down Comforters, Silk Neckwear,
Fancy Aprons, Initialed Handkerchiefs, \,k
Feather Scarfs, Down Pillows, Ij
Black Silks, Novelty Black Goods,
Fancy Ribbons, Ladies' Neckwear,
Silk Skirts, Silk Hosiery,
Fine Blankets, Gents' Silk Mufflers,
Fur Boas, linen Lunch Sets, ;

; Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves.
\u25a0

'"' «
\u25a0

•

Our Customers should not fail to take early advan-
tage of the EXTRAORDINARY VALUES we are offering
in above goods.

TELEPHONE C3-R,A.2STT 124.

0E& "^^ #1 * 1

111, 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.

AAT AUCTION
TUESDAY,

TUESDAY........ DECEMBER 33. 1896,. " At13 o'clock noon. \u25a0'

AT OUR SALESROOM, 638 MARKET ST.
•.Market-Street Improved Property.
Northwest line Market st.. 114:6 feet southwestof Franklin; larze lot.extending thrombi 10 Page

St.; Improvements on tha MarketnL front: alsoon the Page st. fr.nt. 'Ihis pit-ce of property Is
i!J,rJUlv' ,every day and soon will be wortht.M)OO per front foot. It is In the first block beyond
Van Mess a venue and in the march of elegant Im-provements. A big chance for a .speculator orcapitalist. Examine this; lot27:6x104:10. through
to Page st., which itfroits 21:9 feeu

"-uruusa

Downtown Property— Improved.
South line (Xos. 6071/2 and 609) Pine St., 137-6feet west of Grant aye.: tront building, 4 stories,

27 rooms and ba:h: rear building, 2 stories, 10rooms; well built,in fine condition: always rented-
rent .?1 20; cement walks; basalt rook oa Pine it

•'
lot 34:4y3 x137:6 feet.

'

Besidence tot Near Market Street.
South line of Clinton Park, 155 east of DoloresSt., and near Market st-: lot ready for building-

pleasant surround ngs; examine this; must besold; cast ro-st. cable: lot 25x75 feet.

Nob HillResidence.
North line (No. 816) of Pine st. 56 feet east ofOctavia; 2-? tory -bay-windowed residence of 9rooms and bath; basement; cement sidewalk andgarden walks; bituminous street; everything insplendid shape; large lot.28x10 7:6 feet.• Golden Gate Park Residence.. East line (So. ,216) of Ashbury st., 100 feet ;

north of Fell; ;handsome. 2-siory bay-windowel
"

residence; 7 rooms and bath; high basement: in ttfine condition; cement-stone walk: Iron fence-
'

brick foundation: fine home; oi.e-half block fromGolden Gate Park; several cable roads; lot 25x1U3
feet. . .

Magnificent Corner Lot.*
Southwest corner nf Pacific and Jones sts. 1 allready toImprove; would pay well withstores be-

low an 1 flats above; good location for business:
Pacific st. inbasalt rock and cement-stone walk-Jackson and Hyde st. cables; large corner lot60x52:4 feel.

-
.:,. \u25a0

'

Probate Sale.
Northwest line (No. 5 38) of Howard it.425

feet south of First: improvements, 2 dwelling*of
10 and 4 rooms. lhU U close to business prop-
erty, and Howard st. must scon become a business
street; plenty of car line:;; lot 25x85 Jeet.

Oak-Street Business Property. Near
Golden Gate Park.

South line of Oak st., 187 lee: west of Devisa-
dero; .2 handsome business lots, an'but 1 block
from tiolde'i Gate Park; impioyid with stores
below and flats above: rent aui-kiy: examine
these; must be sold; 2 lots, *J6x137;6 feet. \

Mission Heights— Cottage.
West line (No. 164) of llara'ave.. 163 feet

north of hlgtateentu St., near. Douglass;. pretty-
bay-window cottage of 6 rooms and bath: street
si'were.i, graded and maradamized; cement walk
and iron fencing: examine this;Elgbteenth-st.
electric-cars; lot feet.

• For Catalogues, Terms, etc., inquire of

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,
% Office and Salesrooms 638 Market St.
'
ea.:. Chlcictter's £n«ll»h Diamond Braad.

PChlehcttcT't
En*lUh Diamond

ENNYROYAL PILLS
\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0''-. yf

—
v •-\u25a0\u25a0': Original »nd OnlyCSenalne. A.,- *j*~yit**\.\u25a0 mure, *lw*jireliable. l»dho uk /a[A :

£i\Cl^Vk Drags'" tot CMc\Mt»r» English Dta-fp\\AjUj^Mim<md Brand la '|ted *n<l (.-, > njfi«:iio\XM'
\u25a0^feJy3 tK>let

-«Ill<«1 withbin*rihhon. Tak« \y
\u25a0HA ff^VjjSnaother. Refuse dangtrou* lubttitu- V

'. I*]."*•"" fSftimtand imitation: AtDraggi«!i, or »cod
''

I(^ *» is •*«mP* for particular!, tntlooaiab anJ
*I

I<B»
'

Kw "Itelleffor Ladle*." in(«:<•-. hiretarm .?,
'

-\
-

IF
'
M«IL:10,000 TB.tlmooiali. Sam, Pap*r. >-

\u25a0rChlche»terCkendc»lCo,M«<!l»onHqii«,re,
loM>yaUtc«»ll>rimUM. , - . .- PkUad^PaS

3 NEW WESTERN HOTEL,

KEARNY.AND WASHINGTON STS.-RB.
modeled and renovated. ,KINO,WARD &(j|T

European plan. Koonis sOc to #1 60 per dan, -ij
to *»per week, $s to iSO pet month:

-
lraa o»iaj.

hot <and cold ? water every room: . tin ***'•**.4
•Tory room; elevator riuu uUui^ui.


